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Thou

l J IT i
iO Have Kidneyr

Trouble and N Yer Suspect its
r s How To FUJI outyourdaedintentoretr-

y °
I tlingindicatMim

I 7sa your linen it is
evidence of kidIi hey trouble too
frequent desire

a to puss it orp in
in Ute

also convitjcing proof that the kidu4i-
and

I

F WaMtf are out of order
To DoThemcomfort in the knowledge so

often expressed that Dr Kiltners
tc SwfltnpRoot the great kidney remedy

fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism
pain in the back klilnc I4 8 liver bladder
and every part of the urinary passage
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding in pawing it or bad
effects following use of wine or
beer and overcomes that unpleasant ne ¬

cessity of being compelled to go often
s the and to Met up many

tintesduriucthe night mild and
e effect of SwampRoot

is soo 1 alined It stands the highest-
for is tytniderful cures of the most dis ¬

tressing cases you need a medicine
you have the best Sold by drug ¬

gists in fiftycent and oite dollar sizes
You may have a sample bottle and a

book that tells all fWP
about it both sent free
by mail Address Dr
Kilmer Co Bing-
hamton Jf Y When nomeotBwampnoot

1 writing mention this and dont
make any mistake but remember the
name Dr Kilmers SwampRoot and
the address Binghamton N Y-

PHOTOGRAPHERS

j Kentucky andvJTennessee As

Tomorrowi
The sixth annual convention oft

the Kentucky and Tennessee Phot
graphers Association will be called
to orders in Louisvillej

morningThe
of the convention is

to give all the members of the or¬

ganization the benefit of the varied
h experiences of each one and to rais

the artistic standard of photogra
phic work There are several corn¬

which handsome troI
i petitioin for fine work The

these pictures forms arwmost interesting feature of the
meeting

Ihe officers of the association are
Follows A W Judd Chatta

n og Tenn president A G Rob ¬

erts1 Anderson first vice president
H E Wallace Union City Tenn

A second vice president J C Rieger
Louisville secretary E L Mudge

y Chattanooga Tenn treasurer
h

May Live 100 Years
tz The chances for living a full cen

tury are excellent in the case of Mrs
Jennie Duncan of Haynesville Me
now 70 years old She writes

Electric Bitters cured me of chron¬

ic dyspepsia of 20 years standing
and made me feel as well and strong-
as a young girl Electric Bitters
cure stomach and liver di easest
blood disorders general
bodily weakness Sold on a guaran
tee at R C Hardwicks drug store
Price only 25 cents
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James Plaginol

Marseillee3
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Olive Oil
Ranks at the top
the Worlds pro

highgrade
Is t ken

w

First Prize-
at the following
competi i v e ex>

hibits

Philadelphia 1876
Paris 1889 1900
Sftelbourn 1881

Caracas 1885
St Louis 1904

New Orleans 1884
Melbourne 1889

We have the above oil for sale
and give na reference any

one who has used it

W t r Cooper i Co
Rw Fruit Qroctry
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FINE ACCOMMODATIONS

People Visiting Jamestown
Exposition Well Cared for

The great expositions of the world
have usually

J
been held in or

near metropolitan cities The knowl-
edge

¬

of this fact has caused some to
question1 whether Norfolk will be
able to furnish adequate Hater ac-

commodations
¬

for the immense
throngs which next year will visit
the Jamestown Exposition No
anxiety need be felt however on
this score

The Jamestown Exposition is pe ¬

culiarly fortunate in its situation
Although it is but a scant six miles
from Norfolk it is hardly a greater
distance from Portsmouth Newport
News or Hampton It is within a
few minutes ride of some of the
most famous seaside hotel resorts in
America Ocean View Virginia
Beach Pine Beach and Fortress
Monroe of Old Point long famous
as an all year health and pleasure
point The cities enumerated above
are well epuipped with modern ho-

tels
¬

and cottages for the accommo-
dation

¬

of summer visitors line the
shores of Chesapeake Bay the road¬

way to the sea and the Virginia

coastSeveral
large hotels are now build ¬

ing in the cities near the exposition
and a number of temporary hotels
are going up in the vicinity of the
grounds Further to assure com ¬

fortable and attractive accommoda ¬

tion for the guests there is being
constructed within the expositionisounique among exposition hotelsawhastily ¬

low partitions built for a day It
will be a permanent affair lasting
after the exposition is over and willreescrts of the section

It will have a frontage of 650 feet
and a depth of 450 feet and will be
three stories high It will contain
nearly one thousand rooms accom ¬

modating two thousand guests It
is located near the main entrance of
the exposition and faces Hampton
Roads separated from this sheet of
water only by a shady boulevard
To the left of the hotel is a splendid
grove of stately pines to the right
separate some hundred yards is the
amusement section of the exposition
named by Gen Lee The Warpath

At the rear of the Inside Inn is the
Forestry and uutdoor Horticultural
exhibit It will be seen from these
items of surroundings that the situ-

ation
¬

of the inn could not be im¬

provedAt
expositions the chief if

not the sole advantage of the inside
inn was that its guests were saved

slight annoyance of going to and
coming from the exposition in crowd-
ed

¬

street cars or in conveyances
speeding over dusty roads for as a
rule exposition visitors especially
those whose stay was brief did not
leave the grounds once they enter ¬

ed The minor advantage of being
able to change attire for social or
other functions of course might be
added together with the economy
resulting from a location on the
grounds whereby extra admission
fees were saved but there were com¬

pensating advantages insufficient
space for rooms thin partitions that
did not keep out sounds inadequate
attendance and unsatisfactory cuis ¬

ineThe
Jamestown Inn will suffer

from none of these disadvantages
While the management of the prop¬

erty is in the hands of a company
the exposition reserves the right to
insist upon firstclass service for all
persons The structure will be built
on the most modern plans its fur ¬

nishings will be strictly firstclass
and its arrangements comfortable in
every particular The rooms will be
single and in suites with and with-
out

¬

baths I

The first story will contain a large
lobby public writing rooms ladies
parlors ft buffet a dining room each
for American and European guests
barber shop postoffice public sten ¬

ographers room and in fact every¬

thing which usually accompanies the
convention hall occupying parts of
the first and second floors It will
have a seating capacity of one thou ¬

sand There will also be a fine ban¬

quet hill where a thousand or more
guests may be served The two up ¬

per floors containing about 500
rooms each will be used entirely for
sleeping quarters

Broad piazzas will encircle the
building enabling the guests to se¬

cure fine views of the pageantry on
the Roads and ashore Taken all in
1
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Yoh Want

Yhe Best1

It is the Fairbanks
I am agent for the county I will

take great pleasure in showing you
my samples and figuring with you
on any kind of machinery you need
such as pumps feed mills emry
wheels wood saws churns dynamos
for your electric lights and in fact
everything you want to run with a
gasoline engine-

I am also prepared to do all kinds
of work on gasoline engines and I
keep in stock zinks carbons sal
imoniac and gasoline engine oil

Dont forget my line of mill sup ¬

plies up up to date and my prices
are right Thanking you for all
past favorsyeurs for business

1 MeMC6fCW
Home Phone 1197 Cumb 1652

Residence Cumb 498

allthis Inside Inn will have whatever
advantages a firstclass seaside re¬

sort may offer together with those
incident to proximity to an exposi ¬

tion

SOLD FOR TAXES

City Buys In 118 Town Lots
Belonging to Delinquents

City tax Collector Gus Tandy yes¬

terday sold at public auction 114
town lots belonging to colored peo ¬

ple and 4 belonging to whites for
delinquent taxes due for the years
190345 The sale was conducted
by City Clerk McMath and all of the
lots were bid in by the Mayor for
the city of Hopkinsville at the
amounts due for taxes The former
owners have two years within which
to redeem the lots by paying all
back taxes and costs after which
time the city will take actual pros
session of the property

Miss Carrie McAdams aged 19
years died at Owensboro of brain
fever brought on by overstudy in
Ratcliffe college Miss McAdams
graduated recently from the eastern
college with the highest honors of
her class She was a beautiful girl
and a great favorite in society

You
0-

Yellow
The trouble is your livers

sick One of its products
4 bile is overflowing into
your blood

You cant digest your food
appetite is poor you

suffer dreadfully from head ¬

ache stomachache dizzi¬

ness malaria constipation
etc What you need is not a
dose of salts cathartic water
or pills but a liver ton-

icThedfords

BlackmDraughlThis

the sick liver urlfies the blood
renews theappeti feeds the nerves
clears the brain and cures consti ¬

pationIt
a true medicine for sick lIver

and kidneys and regulates all the
digestive functions Try It

At all dealers in medicines In
25c packaged
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BABY fiOVRHf

WITH SOR S
J

Would Scratch and Tear toe Flesh

aSkeletonAwfOISufferingforle
Over a YearGrew Worse Under
DoctorsSkin Now Clear

DIEDeBUT FOR CUTiCURA

aMy little son when about a y <sortiessielan treat him
greW1worse

reIhis arms then on
other parts of his
body and then ono
came on his chest

Worse than the
others Then I call
ed another nhvsf iwi

cian Still he grewworse At the end

sufferinlXhe
in cloths at night to him from f

tcanngtheflesbHe
Was hardly able to walk My Aunt
advised me to Cuticufd Soap and
Ointment So great was in

she gave me a small piece ofnSoap to try and a little of the Oint-
ment I took it home without any
faith but to please her I tried it and
it seemed to dry up the sores a little

I sent to the store and got ftthftand at the end of about two monthshasrHe ia now strong and healthy
and I can sincerely say that only formYI i
those terrible sores I used only ono
cake of Soap and about three boxes
of Ointment signed Mrs Eg
bert Sheldon R F D No1 Wood
vine Conn April 22 1905 n

and Internal Treatment for

APtJcoodlllo 1

11tIa1JiI4 nee How to Curl B7 liumata

FARMERS BEWARE

Workedein Rural Districts

An exchange gives the following x

warningto the farmers against a
swindle which is being worked in
the rural districts

A new swindler is abroad in the
land The swindler sells barbed
wire fencing stretching machines
He leaves the machine and forty
rods of good fencing wire on trial
requiring the farmer to sign for thefarmerycourse
up at the bank for 300 instead He
may not turn up in Christian county
but it would be just as well for our
farmers to be on the look out for
him just the same

Beats the Music Cure
To keep the body in tune

writes Mrs Mary Brown 20 Lafay¬ItThey are the most reliable and pleas ¬

ant laxative I have found Best
for the stomach liver and bowels
Guaranteed by R C Hardwick
druggist 25-

cBids Wanted
Sealed bids will be received for

erection of brick church in Smith
land Ky until Aug 1 1906 Plans
by architect shown on application
Brick and stout on lot Foundation
ready BuildingW 1

C H Wilson tee
Smithland Ky

i

FarmorUse
your

I PINs

V

lands and grow clover
and alfalfa

Special prices on
lime to farmers of25c
to 45c perbbl accord
to amount used J

Palmer Graves Mft

Notice
Notice is hereby given that Ad

well McShane have been appointed
superintendents of they Hopkinsville
Sewerage Co w e to
make all connectionWnd Qolleclions

4T D them for any information
rates connections
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